Welcome to the 2018 Kentucky Habitat for Humanity Statewide
Conference Registration Site
• Each Person Attending the State Conference Must Register Separately
• Registration Fee- $60 PP for the 3-days. All meals and handouts included
• Scholarships are also available for all KY affiliates for the cost of your
hotel rooms
If you want to secure an exhibit table, please contact Mary Shearer at
502-608-7041 or mary@kyhfh.org for details.

To register for the State Conference please click here.
Conference LocationJune 11, 12, 13, 2018
Embassy Suites Louisville East Hotel
9940 Corporate Campus Dr.
Louisville, KY. 40223
502-426-9191
Special Keynote Speaker and Presenter- Clive Rainey, HFHI
Executive Directors Tract- Derek Young
Special Workshop Tract’s on Monday, June 11, 2018
• Brand New Tract for Rural Aﬃliates
• 1st Ever Executive Directors Tract
• Updated and New ReStore Tract- Tailored specifically for what you want and
need!
Tuesday Evening, June 12, 2018- Awards and Celebration Dinner- Embassy
Suites Ballroom
• Join friends, colleagues and supporters to celebrate your work, your aﬃliate,
your staﬀ and the Mission & Vision of HFH!
• Special Keynote Presenter Clive Rainey.

>> View entire agenda here (this can link to the “Agenda at a Glance
4_6_18” make sure this is a word document not pages so people can
access.)
Mr. Clive Rainey
Clive Rainey joined Habitat for Humanity International on April 1,
1977, soon after the organization was formed, as its first
volunteer. One of his early duties was serving as chair of the
Family Selection Committee for the house-building program of
Koinonia (Koin-o-KNEE-ah), a rural Christian community where
the idea of building homes in partnership with the poor was
conceived.
+ See more

Derek Young
Derek Young is a voice of clarity in this new, multi-cultural/multigenerational business arena! He inspires audiences to transform
their results by transforming how they view culture, diversity, and
leadership. As a motivational speaker, leadership trainer and
corporate leader for some of the world’s greatest organizations,
his unique people skills strategies have positively impacted
millions of consumers and thousands of employees.
+ See more

